
 
 
 
 

For Immediate Release 
 
NFCAA Provides $100,000 Grant to ONH to Help More People Affected by the Justice System 
 
Jacksonville, FL (November 14, 2022) Northeast Florida Community Action Agency announced a 
$100,000 grant to Operation New Hope (ONH) with a check presentation at the organization’s weekly 
client graduation on Friday, November 18, 2022, at noon. 
 
Since 1999, ONH has provided job readiness training and reentry services in Northeast Florida, building a 
reputation and track record on the belief that we all deserve a second chance, and that poverty is the 
great incubator for crime. The organization’s nationally recognized Ready4Work program, has helped 
over 9,000 people affected by the justice system reenter the workforce through job training, 
employment placement, and financial assistance. 
 
“We are dedicated to establishing mutually beneficial partnerships that connect families to available 
resources, stabilize vulnerable households, and promote healthy families and communities,” said NFCAA 
Director of Finance, Eric Dale. 
 
The NFCAA funds will allow the organization to provide more services to its clients, including rental 
assistance, educational courses, food assistance, and employment training.  “The funds from this 
collaboration will truly impact the lives of dozens of our Ready4Work program participants,” says Reggie 
Fullwood, ONH President and CEO.  “We appreciate support from NFCAA. The organization has a long 
history of helping underserved people in Northeast Florida so establishing a partnership between our 
organizations is a natural marriage of resources.” 
 
NFCAA was established in 1965 and has become a key resource to combat poverty in Northeast Florida. 
The nonprofit currently administers programs in Baker, Clay, Duval, Flagler, Nassau, Putnam, and St. 
Johns Counties. The organization’s vision is a community where all individuals and families achieve their 
potential through education, financial stability and healthy lives alleviating the devastating effects of 
poverty. 
 
ONH’s Ready4Release (pre-release) and Ready4Work (post release) programs build stronger 
communities by creating opportunities for our clients to become productive, responsible citizens saving 
taxpayers millions of dollars by avoiding the repeated high costs of incarceration.  Participants are 
required to remain drug-free and attend a comprehensive job training program featuring life and 
employment skills. Each client is also assigned a Job Coach who provides guidance and support and 
creates detailed employment profile, leading to job placement with targeted employment partners. To 
learn more, please visit www.operationnewhope.org. 
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